Digital Platform for Product Traceability & Transparency
We help our customers keep their promises

For companies that see increased sustainability demands as an opportunity rather than a threat, TrusTrace is a natural choice and a mission critical partner in traceability ensuring a sustainable supply chain.
TrusTrace - What we do

**Digital Platform** powered by blockchain to enable industry wide collaboration for product traceability and supply chain management without compromising business confidentiality.
Why Traceability - Future-proof supply chains

- Upto 35% higher sales velocity
- Reduced Cost
- Simplified Tasks
- Data Access
Regulation is making traceability critical

Global level supply chain regulation overview
- Global Level Agreement
- Regulation on Transparency
- Regulation on Climate action
- Regulation on Slavery

USA
- California Transparency Act
- Business Supply Chain Transparency on Trafficking and Slavery Act
- Transparency in supply chain Act

Canada
- Modern Slavery Act

United Kingdom (UK)
- Enterprise Transparency & Due Diligence Act

Norway
- The Swedish Climate Act

Sweden
- Devoir de Vigilance (Due diligence of corporations and main contractors)

France
- Environment & Climate Change Law

India
- New regulation mandating visibility throughout the supply chain, from manufacturer to end-user

Australia
- Modern Slavery in Supply Chains Act
TrusTrace – A critical tool for sustainability focused brands

25+ Brands

3K Suppliers

5K Platform Users

25K Product Traced
TrusTrace Platform automates manual tasks

Calculate your garments Environmental foot print using Climate Action Tool (T-CAT)

Know source of fiber using Traceability Tool (T-Trace)

Ensure compliance to code of conduct using Vendor Management (T-VEM)

Collect and verify product certificates using Evidence Management (T-EMS)
Deep Technologies and Domain Intelligence

- Customizable Data Collection Tools
- AI based data validation
- Tamper proof Blockchain network for data storage
- Integration ready with existing IT systems
- Security by design
- Scalable cloud infrastructure
TrusTrace – Traceability as a Service

Automation efficiency up to 90%
Improved quality of data
High ROI from defined business use cases

- Traceability Planning
- Supplier onboarding and support
- Validating product compliance
- Data import and integration
- Reporting

- Large scale digital experience
- Global Presence
- Live Support
- Domain Expertise
- Business KPI driven
- Multilingual Capability
# Pilot Offer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Offering</th>
<th>No of Products</th>
<th>CMT Suppliers</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-Basic</td>
<td>• Supply Chain Mapping</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>1 or 2</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>€ 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Risk Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Customer Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We don’t have a second Earth

Making the world a better place to live in, one product at a time
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